
body mist cn '?nY~,o-nos? brItgort.freiiot ' thiSrrf. hi r1nJneq? lfag et]a iMiy,1steld t3 e blUs
'value " open" to belief r-dhuiia ,en in wl grea~rest pamsio h ie.mornînre, xud s i avmgin 7 o

tiirrj 1 efall frbm-you as they growp,îand proision agamta this non-arival on t
int' the Tractarian canductars af" 7thjsâûn prw , oi# wîaaltptgtoo JYff, e wns' eonseqiientlyput fa4 too thankful ta al5iïa r mid the miality of their homesvilIforget morninio ep

î a ' sd "nplace nthese gronds all ta e. lessons ou ta t them in your. soie inconveniee.·*5 se p acee.ogroyplaheMgTha" "onfidenc
as maO :flYopoiteOf PO Dû conficting par- scbools. " that gatheret. no ivitb Me, The "mission masters' pace great confence
t¡ék: Me whoare contehtto.take-ij-such a scatteh." No, you.cannotsucceed in evan- in the secret ani sure work'supposed to b aeffect-

.ai a tb'cessarily-and inevitábly forfeit gelisingthe ignorant imaú of-En 'lai"dl eurhg ed by these handbilis and placards. They publish
ail :c!m ta b Càtbolic"?? They wil find it as you uo9rselves are oûiside the ommunion of periodical accounts af he numbers issued, and
a m toie .any ~e l. the bistory: yRme." Lay thy gift uion tis altar fist go build enormous hopes on the results looked

the;Church venishe ia: ontenèd ta allowher *and ha recanci!ed"ta tbbrother, and then come for from n.these nuiners. The most silly
imembers .t6fio " d ïhtioas" f he :doc- 'ànd offer tby gift." Layt the feet ai the Ca- incdent connected with the acceptanceofa band-
triaeà of tbe . ith AFif theykstudy athe ,tholic Church your zeal;your'energy, and your bill is recounted and dwelt upon as a matter for
spitOf theVAiàn, storian, and ,Pýelagian côn-'good desires-;,bacome aslittlë"ëhildren, and learn praise and prayer. For the good-in the mis-
troversiîs, 'iteyJ can harly fail i be' sfruck. from those whose books younowifstudy the secrets sien sense--whiclh these bis or placards are cal-
with the remarka^lerbntiast-between thé 'un- of the spiritual :*and the evangelical lite ; aad. culated to do, I am able ta say nothzng, nor have
compromising firnness of'that antient Christian- then it ivill not bé long before yàu find out the the missioners, ta any of their reports, asserted
îtyt vhich they profess ta adhere, and the wonderful difference that exists between a ge- anything beyond that vague everythiag which
ririd, u.certaia, avering attitude, lbicb, not-- aune and a psedo-Catholicism ; a difference anounts ta nothing. Tlhat they used to be a

'vithstanding ail their bold talk, they atè com- ivhich wilI not only penetrate the.inmost corners fertile source of annoyance to Catholies ivben

pelled to assume. of your hearts, but iviich will gfve you the con- the process ias yet novel, the rws" andpo-
We observe also that the Tractarian party are sciousness of being able ta deal sucèssfully vith' lie-ffieAdisputes ofthe day'bear[ait Con

mire andore giving tbrnselves ta that linaa fthe mass of vice and sin th't ríow 'appals yu, siderig that for si or seven 4years hey4'lave
mor"work"'-ewichvinlong-aga sugestad me though you can neither read nor ,damolislh it. thrown to the winds at the rate of three or four

Dr. Fusy as the best means of resisting the tlousan ay, one can",d.fm-b. nfàit noion
, ey ' coastantiy aris- of the number' of bils sodistributedi ma Dublin,

doubtsnd misgivngs that wera yPROSELYTISM AT WOR EN IRELAND. - '4 ile the 'esults 'of their 4 incaleílaba edi4'er-
ing in their minds. They have their brother-.bin brat.
loodsfor' visitihkgthe'p0or.i the crowded alleys o'R.n" ray h courted D a breath.
ai our large towns. ,Tbeyhave their frequent <Prom te IVeekly Registcr.) Po coûrt tha,"'ýor of Dûblia, there'ii, ha-

areber h ol Oe.sides the; methöOds I -have aàlready -enumierated, a:
services, thair mnissonsaan their se s. The handbill and placard' artifice is reckoned mfhissionheli n h sr nfvèrter a:
of them writes,.in aspiriwhich is worthy a -most iniportant auxiliary' lu the mission work, cae la wicb ' aPdtvèx're .cn
c OmMmendation-" Ve want to.buildmore churcli- and has 'he a&antage of èreating more actual cmmnodà sivstht rsidétde' as 'eetdlin 'la'

es;wv att.ice1as1étnia'bid é,nfie'1adbsrthis ruissiaù hb'usé the -great' elass meetÏiùg 15 'h'ld>.
es; wea waut ta.increase tan-fold da number' af noise, and infusing more bad feeling than A o it
services in them ;. we want.to havé home mis- an other. Let "inquiries" suchias " Wlat 'et er d '
sions in Wapping, and Roiherhithe, and St. is the Mass?" " Wba is the ,Virgin rangements, vhè'aét nom &ahss laas-
Giles' ;nedantto'gan the Manchester4hands MiO a'ld 'practice f mnasticism. Tmis bouse is weIll
and the Dorsetshire 'ploughmen by goming intothe Ito confess tol' and a variety of clap-trap caîewiated taWiroven auj irrélii'ons youth wio
back lanes ofcities and the -deserted itamlefs,.ofquestions or cunningly-devisedheadingslike d ny i y h.
a icultural-districts; ve vant ta bnild more os or an d hdi':ar eo cared more for his' peisonal' comfort than bis,

g -th fibld failli antheaneivereed,":are. con-,iaith, and some sucb there have been'.' Théy dé'schools, and ta work ta thëèutmost those already spiculously printed "a top" of a small bill, n not, howeavr, ldng attach themselves 't thé soi
in our bands ; we want ta reclaim the por fallen ,whicb follow à chain of garbled quotations from0 ciéty; for chance' or consciencé forces à'change
ones of our prolligate- land, and draw them ta ethe Bible, such as aré' supposed by the drawer bich 'oduca htemota "ait the 'doeéa A
Goadin bouses of. penitence, with words. and ac- ,f tdia "bil" ta fayor his view i ó a t ques- nliucestem ti cit ve doicern

tinsintre.acod wth hbsc'f the 'Good -P notable instance of this kind was the case of a
ions in true. accord ivwi aose aiohe od tion asked. It. often happens that the texts mah namned Boland, or Bolan, in ivhose faveur

Sheheprd; iwe wiant ta mnake oer churches homes snatched at randoni from'the 'body of the New unusual efforts ivere urged. He forsôme months
for dia poor as val! as the rii, ad toa show there Testament bear a verbal or seeming sustainance attended the etin Catholi tan
hur by hour that 'the.worship ai God ls a reality, iofthe particular view -intended by the désigner .etlassmee oigs as a tr , He aing
whichi bas its working-place in the daily life of a the -little controversial squib. He regards the Cathote b side f the controversY. was

9. I han uneducated but intelligent youth, and after aal." . nothing better than tha coincidence vhih May trime gave himself up ta the mission. His:father,'
It is impossible ta withbold admiration and re- thtrow -in his way a single text, stripped of its

spect from zeal sa earnest as this. At the sae association vith the genaral purport of the lu- a po rmanu,'iving l a miserala iparts aoDublin
tue vie must remind our Tractarian friends tiat sired writer. It does not concern him toaknow .tb .i ewetn p kaaoht fb h e tempters' baf was too strong, and 'he joined
bafore a man engages upon any difficuit ork, it what the Scriptural axplanation oug e, the mission. His hopé, upoi doing se, was that
is a matter of ordinary -prudence ta consider provided the little text .can be invested vith n they wuld send him ta collae, aad:do for
whether ha lias,. or is likely te have, the means mneaning of its own. When susceptible of an hlim."l In this he was hardly justified, yet was
of achievin what lie takes in hand. We say; independent construction, the poor little text is lh not tilhont sereason. Thay' -tok an ne-
nothing lere about the personal preparation: ne- plucked irom its piosiion in he'Bible and ma de tive part m snatching. him from bis fa'her's pro-
cessary for evangelical labor. The Churchi, in- t assume all sorts of argumentative antics la the tection, paid law expenses, and inaderso much of
deed, considers this personal praparation ta be mission handbills. These vexatious little squibs the poor lad that iis:brain was: well-nigh turned.
so essential and se momentous that she restrains are net issued vithout the cunning Vhici served At length,ahowever, hbsaw thatis bribe was ofthe eagerness of her children fron plunging.mte in their "getting up." Some clerical. friend i ot slwgomboa saog h is bred vaslaeZD slow cemmug, and altitougrh haevins ailoWed' twalve
active occupation until they bave gone through a the mission--having a holy horror of Catiolicity, or fiften shillings a week for doing nôthing, still
long and carefuil course of mental and : spiritual and a deep :regard for his " dear Romisht neighi- it was not the Position he aimed at:whichhe imd.
training. But apart from this personal prepara- bors"-offers'his pulpit ta a.controversialist Offi -reached. T bTe a mere Scripture Reader, was
tion, ivhicb the Tractarians admit ta b most de- cially interested '.fin the salvationof Papists." ardyitin the meanih of hisambition.-
fective amonngchemnselves, they ought surely ta The occasion justifies a handbill for the district Moreover, there ran somesentiments-within-is
consider beforehandbotbwbat means they pos- in which ta announce the " startling title" of thelieartoet touched by mis change, and :these
sessi of accomplisbingthe vast work vhici they sermon, the name of the preacher, and so forth. were called hedout v leni hesawnat ork the
aspire ta undertake, and vhat are their chances But the handbill announcag ail this on one side. systemhe had joined from confessedly wrong
of success. Are men likely to produce a favor- -the stereotype " lother side" having served systves H herfoi r left ssid tegmotives. Ha thirefare laitthîe 'mission aud' the
able imupression upon.the heathen masses of the sinmilar dutiesa score times-is not enongh for astablishment, and ma suai amends for' the
Englislh population, vho go among them ivith the all the interests at stake. Large placards are scandal h had.givean as.was within his pawer.t
reputation of imitating one Church while belong- posted la ali directions, and as close to Catholic The cost Of maintaining the Dublin mission can
iag t hanoeler? Arethey able ta give to the chapels and Priests' residences as possible. This,mg t ano .y . .f kid il hardly be lesstnthree tousand pounids a year,
lover classes a consistent fait Vhen they thei- of course, is done in a spirit o nkinduess to te andI the "fruit" produced--such as cati neyer
selves constitute but one snall fraction of a body poor'- Papists. No offence is itended, even ripe iorth 'etalihent, r suc as as al..
of professed Christian teachers, aready fearfully when tlhese placards tell the passers by that re r er h e suc li on.ircady rotted âay under lia spii iinhgon.
divided among thenselves upon alnost every doc- " Rome teaches idolatry,. andI "Papists areo
rine airev•latian ? And ivill an man of com- practically idolaters." The agents wvander about
mon sense vho is acquainted vith the character with hundreds of these handbis, offering every IRIS H i N T EL L IG E N C E.
of the English people, vo knows their preju- passenger one, and sotnetimes accompanyig the
dices, and whi lias ever practically deait ivith presentation wiith ain insulting allusion te the The Vcry Rev. John O'Sullivan, V. G., P. P., of
thmem in matters of religion, maintain that there subject. Fellows move through lte streets bear- Kenmare, lhas, by a rescript of the 25ti of January
is the smnallest chance oi their imnbibing, now or ing large advetisemeat boards on vhich ti new from Hie Holines the Pope, baen pronioted te the

hereafter, Tractarian principles, even if they and "startling announceiments," make a very digity of Arcdenton.o! Agbadae.-ialee Chroni-

could comprehend them'? Are the English poor favorable appearance. Several thousand hand-
likely to go te confession to Tractarian Minis- bills are ivasted in a day, and hundreds of the Tns CATIOLIO UrvasnY.-The Miedical School of

rens, oan l theyavenbelieve in the Sacrifice of monster posters do this day's insulting te be seen ile Qatholic University is the only medical corpora-1
r r h tion la Dubhin, which, since the re-establishment of

the Eucharist as expounded by Tractarian teach- no more. But the bills still coie on. Fresi peace, has wituessed an increase in the number of its
ers ? The thing is absurd. The English poor thousands pour from the prolific press every students. The number now amounts to sixty; and
vill like, and to a certain extent will folloiv, any morning, and have passed into all sorts of. duties it is calculated that by next November it will reacli

Minister vio is really kind to them, and vho before they have ceased to exist at night. But at least the figure of a hundred. In the Old and opu-1
lent establishment of Trinity College, there are but

shows that ihe takes an interest l their ielare. stili they come; for the eol aofEngland can twenty-five young men engaged in the work ofDis-
But iey will not trouble thenselves about lus purchase abundance of paper, and retain prnnting section; whereas in the Catholie University, strug-
peculiar opinions. For themselves, theyb ave no appliance for any supplyi vithout questionig the gling into existence, sixty are so employed. Can
fait lin a Church teaciing with authority, and no character of the demand. The distribution of any fact show more clearly the future destiny of the

belief in an objective creed. If they had, or these offensive bills leads te many a distressing new:Institution; and that while Trinity College as1
.d .a.u.i. modestly been what the .Germans cail an archi-

if ever, through the Divine mercy, they ba grant- scene, and many a chlarge at tic poice courts'gymnasium"-a high school for pbilology and ma-
ed so great a gift, it ivill net b Tractarianmsm Whîen some outragead Catholic takes a bill from, thematic, whene theology, philosophy, history, nd
with vlich they wili be contented. Aiready in the filthy fellows vho slinge through thorough- natural science have never obtained a great expan-
the large towns of England the lover population fares casting their ware la the eeth of every sion-the CatholicUniversity wili embrace the w-hole

las a respecfor the Catholic Churchi vhich it one, he perchance indiqnantly crumples it up and cycle of human sciences? The aculty of Philoso-1

asa nreect. . , .y .m ission aA p y and Letters i the latter establishment numbers
feels fer n ther communion. The Cate figs il ai ta face ethagent. An upwards of fify students; nd amnong thise ar
Church is a rai religion ; its authority is unques- 'assault ! nothîng batter for lie wiretched agent. young gentlemen belonging to 'the Irish, 'Scotch,
ticonae; its attractions ara mnanfasti; ils claimns Hie causas a aisa," bas attention called ta French, and Belgiannaristocracy. These ara tic first-
anc intelligible. TIc outcast and infidel poor himiself, becames la the estimation cf his amploy'- fruits af vint those classes will Baud toe iaIUiver-

afin ldlia ifîl>' elega teau reigo and atya benfits in a anst tisifan sity, wihen its existence hashbeen most solidly securcd,ofte fel, hatif heybelngedto ny ehgon rs matyran ne m mot ss eoryits resources have beceme inre ample, andi ils pawer
whbalayer îley' would ha Cathbes. But îhey' ,mannar by' thea viole transaction. This the Ca- :mare widely spread. Already seven Bisiops havea
have ne sympathy with Tractarianism, non could <tholics bave long ago. discovered, and therefera affiliated schoole andi collages te he University, or
they aven ha tmade la ndarstand it. It is' a re- îley' ana iess liable lo slow their angar andI annauncedi their intention ofise daong. Thrce have
ligion for te refiued andI fastidieus classas of gatify lte " ambition" af. lIme " mud agents." already issuedi strong. Pastorale lu its faveur : thea

social', anI net or ti 'bardarkiîg paon Il Dniag ic nigit' lmarsmmacf,'hDr. aentsnrimateDrishopnlic BateprcfWrtnaDd .r. -'
socety ad nt fr he arworingpor. t udrtng te dosghtn> imese la ahs gentsc Brien, aid tic Bishop of 'Rosse, Dr. Keane. Thec

bas tee many' distinctions, tee malny comipromiisas, ndraetdoevryouenagvndirctlast-namedi Prelate ay tha int ha -has·'been obligedito
andI is tee nicely' balanced baliveen the brad with copias of the bIs, andI lima> adopt a plan moderfate the zeal cf ls Olcrgy andipeople la behalf
rninciplas ai Reine on thceone baud andI of ultra- sanctioned if not counselled by' thteacief man-a. ofa teCatholic University. -'On Sundanys the Uni-

Protelanisn o îe Ite. he rataiats ar i it mision XVar lier bapa eh versity Chutai continucs to e athrenged by membiers
Proestntim o th'ter TheaTractaribis agaer oxe aissio n, er iaere lapecnas a i ofte bigher classes;i ta whom the beauty ai lhe de-

bave lad ample apportunities olern tusaetebointedrtism e h:canl cerations, the music, the dignity wih wiih tie Di-
lesson, upalable thougit leh. They ara con- for ' conveying tHe cantrovarsial fIit mte vine offices ane celebrated, anti especially lic .aften
tiimually obliged te cocnomise their language, andI house. J.n houses not furnished vith lbhIis accom.. admirable sermons, are-a canstant scurce of attrac-
le wvatch their ver>y actions, lest lta>' sitould moedating meas the>' shove a bundle under lte tien. Hence many, lu the'a upper ranks 'ai Catholicsa. - .lliitet lukewarm mi tic malter, çevmec a groing
crate a turmnoin luherm parisheas, antI drive lte door, andI ivhtere this is net practicable. the>' iiterest it behalf of the nevin iattution-Rgistcr. r

people freom 'heir 'churches.' Tic>' can hard>' stick tienmf dia te.keytolas,' or fld themnm la n '

afford ta exchange 'the' commonest civilities ai crevica -'batween lte .dar andI île pari freinm re vas a collection, fer tic Carhi nivpt sitd
lfe wviit teir Caltolic friands 'andI ratistra' which it:sptiig back la 'opening, vlan lihe bills ut WafedlaiSdy.Tcreptxcdd

fear ai lhe unmpleasant 'cansaquancsta them..-faIl dawn'to ha pickad up quiet> by yheomery PREsNTATIuN TO THEr Ev. Ru. CsossAN.-The
selves. f éxperience could lave taught them, la 'nor goer out. 'Te :araa is, never forgottenîn peeple etf Cumber Ola'udy withia spirit truly char-

tIcmalncll>'stoy ai their ovin 'brief exist- tEe distributioni ai thiese " pions pills." Seldomi aoteristic e? the naient isl, presenltd lie rverendi
ence as a religious Patyis more than sufficient of a morning does a naid.of,all:work make. an gentleman with a purse containing thirtysovercignas,
to have 'coivinced them of the vanity of the appeirance outside the kitchen daoor witoul as a tokca a their high esteeffï and' regard for the

hopes on whictihey are so eager to -build. "le baviag occasion to pick uli the bilis. Indedi 'ienitr amongpei mofiwd'and po'ahal pyarsp nbis'sacrai
tîat gathereth not withMe, scattereth." Be knew a bouse vherethe kitchen maidI inws îling t bdeof thscm his raanous: an 'ai
sft Cfurcm, 'antI a jou offrk anthe1 lun coaccustomed tontrcive her 'morning bundle of attendance:inthe confessional, his pulpit eloquence,
ofpth Churc andr all 'yo work and laboris-in controversy, tat he continueld a 'vole day'ta..and mauy other amiable qualities:hnve engaged the

àu'ares ig fôr 'the win 'nd gatler- depâre' t 'omission 6f the' 'distributors, which atten tion f th peoe,'that hie 5s 'anuivrsal ifvorite
lie sbr~.' Yewr"amdl o-li è ii'mitéblsd u nrig pn iith'all; andi ab'oiè'ali, 'tic' decided favorite' of hismag for theîùreidi'mt. YouyParedooPed toiétor-efthere.heil- on one morning. pon ea

oe and -diààppoiimnt. Your' fairest flowers being questioned as.tb'the.ieral cause of such Donougi. Maytis feelingexist between clergy andi
'wili vither'and"décay, ere they havea'dtime to sorrow, the poor girl replied that for several pepple throughout the world.-Ulerman.

lbhllgnt arndpromising&"ofiicersiê(iiieGé ÀI#PI
thãJgay;g itering London
dours, and'ttdissipations, and tpmpttjÔtso.brt.had
"kept tha wbitness of his soul;' and was obelôved
wiith a certain gentle awe by aill"h kiitv-himffqr
the rare angelie amiability and modesty of his na-
ture. His uncle, the Duke of Wellington, even
evinced a degree Of affecàtion forim lwhia ha was
slow to show to his otherrelations-for theold Mar-
shal had is instinct qLthe truc and staunch heroe
metal. When the Queen canoe' aver to Ireland in
1849-" ail clinquant, alluin 'gald," in the 'splendid
scarlet of the'Househiold Troops, and the rIih naigue-
lettes of the royal staff, came in her tramin one of ber
Majesty's Aides-de-Camp, the Captain Pakènham
and all the house of Longford, from the Earl to tic
Dean, welcomed their kinsman to lis native city-
welcomed the Honourable Captain Charles Reginald
Pakenham, of lier Majesty's Coldstream Guards-
since known in this world and the next, as the'
Very Reverend Father Paul Mary of Saint Michael,
the Passionist, who was this week buried before the
:Altar ofiflis Order, at Mount Argus; and of whom
:thee stven 'years lad made a Saint. As he lay
liere, thI most impressive image of the holiness of
death thathuman eyes ever beheld-his face full of a
happy radiance1ong after-.Iife-had gone-islimbs
decently and gracefully composed, as though angels
'laid him at rest-lying there with the crucifix clasped
in lis bands, in the long black robe of his Order-its
stern austerity, even in death, displayed in the rough
plank bier, the.bare feetand the; pillow of bricks-
the most irreverent felt as in the presence of one ai-
retady beatified. Visible there were the flue fingers>
and arched'instep, thé delicate transparent txture,
and chiselled features oft his 'high aristocratik blood
-lier lithe stamp ofi is old soldierly life, almost
effa'edin a more rigid:and 'militant discipline-
wvhosemany marks might.be tracedi m-that lithe
m a rt gré, anti'the brave,' eéa calm of iis .face
-41 tovar nail'- a haid".e ams'enet oet lus eàrtl,
ani whiéh' filled thé gi-i austerity' with 'grie
and liftd death itself into the light'of h lifie be

ond--the .slow, fading of a glorified soul, as ofisome
grand sunset Wliich, long after;it las gone below the
horizon, stil'leaves its glow ' th é carth andin the
air. one m-ho saw Fatter Paul ivill' ever forget
that-most touching spectaclei whichpreached a more
nspiiring ad, a more eloquent lesson- than théchly
epirit witin him bad ever uttered, or than mcn: may
renad een the marvellous mral of his life. Bis,
perhaps; was the most miractilus of all the Englis
conversions te thc Chiure. 'Grace seems to have
fallen upon him like tlia flash which smotè the
Apostle at Tarsus, and, in the yet unabated' glow of
his -first fervour ha gave up.the ghost.' When Doctor
Newman, Father Faberi Ddcfor Mannuig, and the
long scries ai clérical 'antd lay converts, Whé' were
influenced by their teaching, entered the.Chureh, it
was-by slow-degrees,'afterý long delays, with- ten-
dencies which gradually developed, and with predis-
positions manifestly decided. Their conversion bad'
beeaprayed for in the Catholic, and predicted as a
certain catastrophe, in the Protestant Church. Dr .
Pusey, as it was said, had constituted himself the
sign post from Oxford to Rome, and many looked
down the road and saiv there shining beyond sandy
tract and darksome matsh the fair turrels-of the
Oity of God. But Charles Pakenhanmwas conveit-
ed by reading a volume of the writer, whom abo e
ail others, Protestants abhorwitha horror far beyond
liaI m-bld 19 lavielat -in suai iappy ignorance cn
poor aid Peter Dens-te litlIélume, caliet " he
Spirit of Saint Alphoiéis Ligonri." And readiog
therein l his Hounslow quarters, l eis said to bave
got some glimpses of a- higher trath than ad yet
dawned upon bis soul, but coming through suai ap-
parent inéongrities antd sul4enslitiaus vulganilies, as
an enlighteneda young fficerslu in s ajtis Colt-
stream Guardi could hardi> be expected to compre-
heand He determined, however, to trace this glean
divine, though it did apparently shhue like the spark
ihat led Shabati out ethe cave tîrough dend mens'
loness toelerdan a. A Puécylla M1inislen, m-ion
le sked for lights, coulki not penetrate the mythie
meaning of these passages-thought, perhaps, tlihey
were part of the non-essential mummeries ofPopery,
without which the religion .would e on the whole
ràthèr respectable and graceful. Charles Pakenham
went straightway to Doctor Wiseman, determined ta
scarch out the truth and the whole truth, manifest or
mystery as it might be. The end was a fitting re-
ward for such absolute simplicity and purityt of in-
tention. He became a Roman Catholic almosti im-
mediately ; and soon after <tIis vas in ic year 1851)
being near the country house of the Paiionists, in
Worcestershire, he felt the call to Orders. For the
last two days of Lent, prostrate before the altr of
tiat community, which commemorates in every act
et ils discipline antidra'venod cf ils precaing tua,
Passion oft Orist aucifiet, tim'neophlte praye t t
is call might ba made ciesr, and bis grace spfficing.

Father Vincent, the Superior of thc Order in Eng-
land, earnestly endeavored to dissuade lii. Ha na-
turally fcaredi last the awful aisterities of the Pas-
sion should be intolerable to one so delicately nur-
tured, and of a frame already fragile-the cuîtting
discipline, the broken sleep, the severe fast, the stern
vow of life-long poverty and the rough routine of the
huniblest of all the Churcl's Ministries. Whyl not
the subtle and chivali'ous Order of Loyola for a no-
ble and a soldier-or the simple and gnial rule of
SaintVincent-or the air, half-aiscetic, half poetic,
of the Oratoryi Buttheyoung soldierhlad embraced
the Church with all his soul and ail his body. To
leave the word and the toirld's ways at once and
altogetlier-to bury every trace of the old Adam,
and rise renewed and regencrate-a noble, a soldier
of the Court, a man of fashion, therefore thechosen
Priest of the menest of the: vulgar, and the most
squalid of the poor :-one who lad lived alife of in -
heriltd luxury', ai unseught luxer>', mn an atmosphere
alosed against privation or pain, lit wih genius, and
pussion. and wit-therefore, hunger and thirst, and
broken rest, and the voluntary lash, and the bare
foo, anti te shaven ci-own, anti la contempt ant
ebloquy ai ail the m-omît. Ha lad his wiilh Thec
Paséioniet ai last neceived lin. On Eacher Montay'
he returnet la Landau, boit his commission, anti all
lis other property-diivided alliaena>' among as>'-
lums fon wvidons, orphasns, anti female panitents-thena
returned witihout n penny le lis pecket la Broadwvay,
anti vas receivedi as a novicaei ofith Passion et aur
Lord 'Jesus Christ, tinter lie invocation cf Saint
Michael, tha Arcanagal. TIe aitl Duke le sait toe
'have beau the oui>' anc of his relations via couldi
comprehendi thie most singalar step. Ha hopedt
Charles 'wouldi go througi with lia negulan discipline, .
'as ha bat undartaken ilt anti went ta sac bima inalls·
cel--findintg him as aven>' anc ele diti m-ho m-enti
thither--nat ttc fier>' fancatic yen muit imagine, but
more ganîle, anti geal, anti graceful la all is w-ays'
than baet edt be.in ltha drawirigrooms ofiSt. James.
Anti se ha liveti, lic life ai nalong,.slow agany' cf all
liaI m-as mental a htim--"k-nowving fer certain le
must lenad a dying lita," as it~ is sait in the ""Imita-.
tionri Christ," whoam ha: hnitateti in aIl hings anti
aven unto.the sut i oving àndi:living aniong lthe
vulganaiandlih':squalid.poor, anti mertifyintg aven thc
natunal grace antidam ooSis rich intellect, tint hea
muit spenkt la them 'ln' lie 'plinsesi anti lowlist
m-ordtiei grat living lesson ai Goti's Crase. He lad
ane external raewanti only-pieleass te anc ai lis
perfectiumily. Famte shnned; him. Until iane-
iatly lafiea is danti.ne eue hteard e? lie sacrifices

he lid made, ai the sancti>y ai his nature, ai île
great 'lapa in m-ich le m-as hld;it Thcí as tenth
drew nigh, even in the cyes of:men,'the crow de-
scended. andthe glory 'grew' about-hie liand. The
last was made first-the novice. becan the Rector
ant theI. Founder- and a certain mid sovereignty
ai unworIdiy attraction diffused itself over aIl -who
saw tii. When 'tent nstru'akiila a day, lik-e a
r'velation, bis name:and bis virtùesbecamé familiar
to the whole city-ando afial1:the thousands and

l-,fasifso holy
ýàtSeeM to feel that

at oti*te House of God.-Nation,
S'ýTBEx o MAYN.ooTH.-In reference toth late
, t ePixÏié'HouseaOf Commons, 167 againit '1b b>'
wiieh:Spooner and the bigots weredfeated'oî
mliôtidnto.withdraw the Grant frbihyooth
'Duda11c Demcrat ays:--Q aiWeidiîii'caudur
admit, that thre are many 'ersons¶iland-eur

«tli'fhe Catholic Church-,-who woaIdoiiÈ0t ex.
perience the least annoyance ifithb Mayàeàt Gr
were *ithdrawn on to-meirow.',They lodlig atpen
itas a boon to the patiCn but a a br&b--a;rsop cpo
to the Catholies, totake!the stimg from:thésiegrad
ing.yoke which tfia tithét rentjcharge tics aroundtheir necks. They believe that'if 'the' grant wers
withdrawn, th1 Telralitie''of th'eEraeisî5a
Ohurch would fall to piaces, and. that thist bliseO
contention, once removed, peace-andgödwiî vonîti
make their home inl Ireland. Ttis viewofthemnatter
WC think, 2s a correct oneand W mish it could be
prudently carriei out."

TaE STATUrE or loonE.-The broîze statue
.Moore, thec aimant sculpter, cf 1'thc poci of al air-
cles,' Tnhoma Moore,Las arrived safelyt i Dulir.
Early steps will be taken tohave it placti la ins de-
signed locality, opposite the entrance of th dee-f
Lords, inColeg-street. eHueo

TaE 'WEATHER AND AGRicULTURAL PnosîEcrs.---\ye
never recollect the commencement of sncb a mild
and genial spring as the present, and atdvantag is
very generally taken of the fineness of the weather bisfarmers 'to proceedwi h' ag-idultural operations
'Preparations are being actively made for sowing po'tatbes and ploughing foi the rception of grain. Tie
carly sown'weat l'ooki emarkably weli in s1e le.
calities, and is brairding rapidly, and, on the whole
our agricultural prospects arc very cheering.--Ga4.

ay 'Vindicator.

Frac emigration.to Australia las bee -agalee
new b' Iyr b'Government, who engage to seniaor
agi£uturahlabeersant miners, single or married,ai £1 each; mechauics,- artisans, gnndncrs &c., at
£5; single female farm and domestic serta tsc, ats.
each.-Limnrick Reporte.

It appears frama:blua book just published that thtotal (net) amount ofloans made for public works inlieland to the 31st of December, 1855, was £5,809,.
801, andthat the total repayments to the Exchequer,to' the same date, 'were £2,676, 109. The disburse.
ments cf:the: commissioners on account of publicworks or services in the year 1855 appear to haveamounted to £317,310, and the balance on the 31st
of Decembért 1855, to £36,944. The report aboundsta details of local interest only.

On the first Saturday of January, 1857, the totalnumber of paupers receiving relief in unions of Ire.land antounted to.56,094 (55,183 indoor), against
73,083in January, 1850, equivalent to a decrease of16,989, or 23 3 per cent. The population in 1851 was
6,552,055. The total expenditure for poor law pau.
pers in the year ended September 29th, 1856, aieui.cd te the sum of £576,160, against £685,259li i5
equivalent te a. decrease of £109,099. In the first
year £358,500 was expended for the maintenance,
and clothing, £2,198 for out relief, and £4,170 for
emigration expenses,

AN ORIGINAL'MoDEOr ErusvanAnv CORRSO
ENcE.-One of the most remankable proofs o Rrngin-
ality of the Celtic genius in proving the strength o
family tics occurred in this city within the past few
tays. A reaI Irishman, under whose frieze coat
beat a t arn at, entered a printinfeestablishment
nal a tieusanti uiles tramIb tis cffice, anti sait ieh
wanted to send a letter to his sister in Australia, but
he thought too muci ofi er t send hers written one,
he should sendi her a printed one, and lie got is
manscript changed ta talismanic types. The en-
ticaing expressions il conînaie etniniy tisanvas la
be recorded in letters ofgold, ant aur reluctanuce te
invade the privacy of domestic ife alone prevents us
from giving it publicity.-Linerick O/ronicle.

THE AsSIZES.-The Spring Assizes are proceaeding
in various parts of the country, and, le most cases,
the judges are able to compliment the juries au the
lightness of the calender. . This pleasant state of
things is, in a great measure, the result of the im-
proved circumnstances of the people ;-it shows that
crime diminishes' in Ireland as the pressure of poverty
is removed. Will the government nat ike the hint
and pass that grand measure of pacification-a Ten-
ant Right Bill ? The Laudlord Party well know
that the best method to check the progress of that
bill, is to slander the Irish people la Houses of Lords
and Commons, and they act accordingly. On Mon-
day, Feb. the 9th, the Earl of Leitrim, from his place
lu the IHouse of Lords, moved for certain returs and
complained of the disturbed state of Longford and
Leitrim. T e peaple in ltose parts ver estnised
lis press edniedthe rtic oîle cEani's statemeat,
but he took no notice of the contradiction. The as-
sizes now gomig on, give the best possible proof Of
the falsehood of those reniarks. The judge congra-
tulated the grand jury of Leitrim on the peaceable
state of the country, and the Grand Jury passed are-
solution to the effect, that the statement recent>' made
by the Earl of Leitrim, in th'e fouse of Lords, vas
utterly destitute ai foundationI Na doubt th House
of Lords will pay great attention to the noble Ear
when next he opens his mouth on frish affairs.-a-
iion.

A PEn AT IrAULT.-Some eveniegs since the Earl
of Leitrim, in his place in Parliament, delivered a
short speech the substance of whici caused some
surprise at this side of the Channel. Few persons
were prepared to hear that amid the generalprevail-
ing tranquility, the couniy fromwhiclii is Lordship
derives his title was in a state of disorganization
'which a dozen or so years back might have excitei
the admiration and won the thanks of Captain Rock
himself. Newspapers were hunted up and files deli-
gently scrutinized, but stili no evidence coulb Le
traced of ilie dark and nysteriaus conspirnacy against
life anti property' indienatd b>' tic noble' Earnl. At
length tic ascizes came on, anti lthe Judge's charge
b>' lie grand jfury m-as expecltd ta nmake the reiela-
tien 'whiai m-ns vainly saught for lu tisa uusual ciao-
nes ai information;i but here, again, tic expectants
m-ara doomedi ta disappeintment; Berce Greenet pro-
vokingly" congralulatd tic jury an the peaceable
staie ai the ceun>'. There m-arc but two serions
cases on tic face af lthe calendar-one au attempt la
murtier, anti lic other having connectien uvth lic
Riband Society', but as tint m-ns lie firet cf lhe kindi
ha lad bad te deal with fer a long timeis LrdsiP
'mas ai opinicn liai tic conspirnacy lad gainedi no
permanent footing ha the county. Searcely' Lad ltha
learnedi Jutige coacluded bis nemarks w-heu Mr'. 0'-
Beimne,'ene cf tic grand jurons, begged la call tIte
attentien ai lhe Courte ta 'a reselution adoptd b>' the
grand jury, b>' wa>' ai a rejoindier la tic stalftemet
mata by tic Barn ai Leitrim, reflecting an lthe lpeace
ai lthe ceunty, anti m-liai hea begged Tsars te rend ior
tic tenefit ai ail persans concenc:-

"\Ve present anti rosaire liai the grand jury bave
ceen wiii astonishmentî' certain statenents af Lard
Leitrim ie tEe Hoeuse cf Lards whuich represent tic
ceuni>' af Leitinm ta te im a disturbedi state, unsdhe
t'es.!ife anti property' i weneas they' can testifyîl
ceuni>' la hava neyer beau mere paceable, sud, con-
sidering tint lihese statements reflect upan lia geunr,
magistrates, anti inhabitaints cf tieceount>', lihe>' lti
it their duty publicly ta record heir dissent irom hic
Lordship's statements.. A copy of this reslutiontt
be hauded to thie judge presidiug l the CrownCarl
at.tbis assizés, and -one forvarded to tie Lord-Lii-
tenant.'

- "fuen Lvozçs Mosr'ooxanY, ForemanO.
In :eply, Baron Greene obsearved that if the caleni

dam ras an ndicatioi f ti state oftaie ceunI, anif
from.mhat elic hd heand, the resoltiias i5 li
bbi-nieout. Thienug out the ,scé the noble EI
vas seate on the bench, and-iiiiaintid a ignifie
silence.-Times Correspondent.-'


